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COUNTY INSTITUTE.

icraaaaae. ." -- -

County Superintendent of Schools

Southwell is making preparations for the
annual Institute which opens July 8 and

continues two weeks at the high 'school .

To facilitate the work Mr. Southwell has

made two divisions. A. and B., the for-

mer to he composed of the older teachers.

The programme is as follows: "

PTVISIOK A.
Call and Opening Kercle.

room).
8:M:tu Vocal MoslcPrimaiy Method... ...

.. Honsei.
o in ji-j-

" VilTi of TCdncatiort Mental. Moral
and Physical Iefvelopmei.t and Discipline.

......... ....Kay,
:riO:-FiiVt'w- eek, History; Second W.'fk

. i.......... .Kelmley
10:2o-10:-Fi- Week. F.lementery riant Les- -

sons ; Second Week,'Klemcnlary Bygieneand I breact pocket of his Father Hubbard and

amiI Unttllntf rtMT .

ii rs-14 nsFrnt Week. Geography: Record
ii r i, ijitt.uti - -

12:10-19:- 40 General Kxereiiea. (Assembly
Room). Vocal Music Auyaoced Methods...

a ifjoUtfO-A- nat my"and 'physioloey --Academic
Study msuop.

in vi ion B.
8 :30-B:- Holl Call and Opening Kxercisee. (At

aemhly Honm.
t.iiLii'in v..l Muak; Primary Methods

'. ' Honsel
--Primary Read Dg and Writing Method

Felmky.
9:5MO lWrVt Week, Primary English ; Sec-n-

Week. History Methods ...Ray.
10:SS-10:5- S First Week. Primary Arithmetic;

awn.il Vt. O.'oiTiinhY Kelinlcy
11 .nn.ii an pim UVfk Plant Lea

' sons; 8en. nd Week, Klemeutary Hygiene
and Phvainhiov Harper.

11:85 12:llft -- Science of Education. Mental. Moral
and Physical Development and Discipline..

l:10lis:40"-Oenerar"ierciae-
a!

"(Assembly
Room). Vocal Music Advanced Methods. .

House 1

S:00-4:0- O Anatomy and Physiology --Academic
Study.

' The Haa-a-r Tcant.

.Bishop.

It pleases ns greatly to note that our
morning contemporary tells the truth
once in a while, politically as well as

otherwise. Whether this is intentional
or not, we are unable to say. Friday
morning, in one of its repentant spells,

it confesses the iniquity of a hign tariff,

and gives the lie direct to its many for-

mer declarations that protection does not
breed trusts, and that a reduction of the
tariff would impoverish the country
The Anous indulges in the hope that the
republican readers of the Union will

read the article carefully, and heed its
teachings. The Union says:

Two yeais ago fair refining sugar sold
in New York at f4 44 per 100 pounds;
granulated, at $5.94, and crushed at
18.12. The cost of refining then ap
peared to justify1 a difference of ft 50
j)er 100 pounds between the raw sugar
and the granulated, and 91 68 between
the raw sugar and the crushed. . Now
the prices are f7.06 for fair refining, f 9
for granulated, and $9.50 for crushed
The refiners now exact $1.94 per 100
Dounds for their services between the
raw and granulated Bugar, and $3.40 per
100 pounds between. the raw and the
crushed.

But that does not tell the whole story.
The sugar trust made its boast at the
outset that it could control the market
for raw sugar in this country, and it ap
pears to have done so at times. At other
times, opponents of the trust are sup
posed to have advanced the price of raw
sugar, either in an effort to get a supply
or in an endeavor to embarrass the com
bination. In either case the real cause of
the unnatural state of the market is the
conspiracy to extort money from con
sumers, and the facta prove that np to
date the amount of money extorted has
been large. Roughly, the consumption
at fifty pounds per capita costs about
three cents per pound more than it for
merlv did. or $1.50 for every inhabitant.
97.50 for every family, and 997.500,000
for the entire population. .The wboie
revenue derived by the government from
tha duties of sugar of all kinds was only
$52,000,000 last year. If the government
could spare the revenue, and put an end
to the sugar combinations by repealing
all duties, it would simply present to the
people a sum nearly twice as large as it
now takes from them by the duties.

Whca congress assembles next winter.
if the sugar trust lives so long, one of the
most important duties before represent.
lives of . the people will be to consider
whether the existing duties on sugar.raw
and refined, tend in any way to aid or en
courage a combination to extort money
from American consumers, and in that
way the dunes can be so changed as
most effectually to defeat that combina
tion. For there is no room for doubt
about the hostility of this particular trust
to the public interest. It has in fact sup
pressed production at important works.
and it Ii ji in fact increased the cost of
sugar to consumers. Its organizers and
defenders have asserted that the existing
duiies do not help the trust in the slight
er t degree, and that their repeal would
not lessen its power. Congress will find
itself forced by public opinion to look
into the matter very closely, and to make
it entirely clear that members do not
mean to leave any reasonable or proper
thing undone that may help to protect
the public against extortion. ,

lilt sTraaip.
Train No. 1, on the C. B. & Q., Cons

ductor Pollard in charge, struck a man
walking on the track Thursday after-

noon near Newport. The fellow was
wiv.Id n the track, and was in the act

"ngine

HITTING THE PIPE.

A Cklaa Maya It Is a Cneaper tf
ntpatioa thaa Wktstty.

A Peoria Herald reporter ran across a

Chinaman the other day and interviewed
him about opium smoking. The China-

man was an intelligent fellow, spoke pig
eon English very cleverly, though with a
alight Peoria accent, but he was very

emaciated and verr nervous. His eyes
were dull and fishy, and his long, thin,
skinny Sneers resembled claws, and
shook In a most spasmodic way. These
svmntoma caught the observant eye of

the reporter, who said at once:
Do vou smoke opium?"

"Yes. smokee plenty," was the reply
as ne ran ma nana mvo iu capucinaa

about an ounce, and a package of paper.
The box contained a viscid mass resenv
bling January molasses, white the paper
contained four black balls about the size
of five grain ptlls.. The stuff in the box
was uncooked opium, while the balls was
the gum cooked and ready for the pipe.

What does smoking opium cost.
queried the reporter.

JSieht dollee. nve tacis. was me re- -

P1- - ..... ...
How mucn is nve taciar
One tael more five taels make half

pound. taels, half pound. Twelve I private parties, picnics, etc
taels, one pound. Velly near twenty
dollee one pound.

"How much do you smoke a year 7

"Twenty-fiv- e taels, one year,"
"Then it costs you atout $40 a year

for your smoke, la not that rather ex
pensive?"

No. Chinaman no likee wbisky
Whisky cost one dollee day. Chinaman
hittee pipe. Only cost one dollee week

"How long have you been smoking
opium?"' .

"Twenty year. Smoke lilly hoy
shortee man. Velly good. Makee sleep
makee quiet. No makee fight like whis
ky. I go sou thee. Lot Melican lady
smoke pipe. Smokee 'ftp i urn. Muchee
likee smoke."

"Any Melican man or lady in Peoria
smoke opium?

"I go now. You wan tee to mucbee
to know. I wantee to smoke. Wan tee
to smoke bad. I go home."

And with a smile that was child like
and bland the gentleman whose eyes
were cut the cross way of thaw leather,
ambled toward the door and beaded for
his laundry

Rise Ball.
The game of base ball between the

Davenport and Springfield clubs yester
day .was one of the most exciting and
closely contested games ever played in

this vicinity. It req aired fifteen
to decide the game, which resulted in a
score of six to four, in favor of Daven
port. The 'same clubs will ' cross bats
this afternoon and Tde bal
loon ascension and parachute drop will be
repeated before the commencement of
each game.

The Ainsworth-Ober- g clubs of the
lower end of the city, will play a game
of ball on the hop field Sunday after
noon. Both clubs have good talent, and
an exciting game will be expected by the
friends of the respectives nines.

The Rock Island club are prospecting
for a good club to play two games on
the Fourth. The West End, which is
the leader in the Chicago City associa
tion, are booked for games next Satur
day and Sunday.

The Zumas defeated the Eries at Jos
lin yesterday by a score of 17 to 16.

T. Granger Stewart, M. D., F. R S. E.
Ordinary physician to H. M , the queen.
in Scotland, professor of practice of
physic in the university of Edinburgh,
writes: "Hypertrophy-o- r tbe heart is
almost present in cases of ad
vanced cirrhotic disease, and also in tbe
advanced stages of the inflammatory af
fection. One may trace in patients the
gradual development of this hypertrophy
advancing pari passu (together) with tbe
progress of tbe renal (kidney) affection
In large number of these cases the kid
ncy dieesse is entirely overlooked and tbe
trouble ascribed to beart disease as a
cause, when In reality tbe kidney disease
is the cause and the heart trouble the
effect. This error is made easy on ac
count ol tbe kidney disease naving no
locil manifestations in the majority of
casta. The kidney disease can be cured
by the timely use of Warner's Safe Cure
and tbe consequence

The Vatican has decided 'that the as
tronomical obsei vatory is to be begun at
once at an estimated cost of 1.000.000
francs.

Thonga Ihakea Lias a Leaf
By tbe most trivial causes, weak nerves
are easily susceptible oi invigoration. a
term which also imports, in this instance.
quietude. The nervous have but to use
11 o tetter s Htomacn Hitlers systemati
cally to overcome that super-sensiti- ve

ness of the human sensorium, which is
subversive of all bodily comfort and men
tal tranquility, and which reacts 'most
hurtfully upon tbe system. The difficul-
ty underlying this, as well as many other
ailments, is imperfect assimination, no
less than incomplete digestion of the
food. In tbe discharge of both the diges-
tive and assimilative functions, tbe Bit--

he moat tbe most relia-4- V

body regains vigor
' brain and

LOCAL X0TIC1B.

Fireworks at cost at Taylori
For Rent Two rooms over t;

i Aant tailoring iBsUbllshment. :

A. D. Huesing, real estate rtnsnr
ace agent. Qfflce No. 1608 Second ave-

nue. Rock Island.
Trv the new Excelsior Bread made

only at the Vienna Steam Bakery,? Dav
nport. For sale at weyerhauser

Itenkman mill store. a. Horn.
The Royal Insurance company, of Eng- -

tnd, haa the largest surplus of any fire
teurance company in the world. A. L.

lluesing, agent, office No. 1603 Hecona
avenue, Kock island.

Insure in the Boylston Insurance Co.,
ot Boston, Mass., organized 1872. Aa--

U nearly $1,000.)00. E. W Hurst,
tent Office oyer Rock Island National

btnk. v r.
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E. T?. Parmenter. attorney a law .
H akes collections, loans money and will
a .tend to any legal business intrusted to
him. Office, postomce diock, isl-

and. Ills. - ds&wly
Collins ' Bros . the contractors and

builders, have moved their shop into the
rink building, on Sixteenth street and
F fih avenue, where they will be ready
to receive orders for all kinds of carpen
ter work.

K. H. Hampton, of Fourth avenue
ani Ninth streets, dishes up the finest
lot cream in the citv. and can furnish

Six public and

since

innings

always

avoided.

potent,

noca

wi bice cream in anv quantity. Cigars
an 1 confectionery, cakes and pies always
on hand.

Barth t Babcock. Dentists. ,

Nr.. 1734 Second avenue. Special atten
tioi paid to saving the natural teeth and
inserting teeth without plates.

Saraty on Bonds.
Those who are required to give bonds

in positions of trust, and who desire to
avoid asking friends to become their
sutetics. or who may wish to relieve
frii nds from further obligations as bonds
ma a, should apply to tbe agent of the
An erican Sutcty Co., of New 1 ork. -

ED. LrKBEHKNECBT,
General Insurance Agent,

Rock Island, 111.

" Sotiee to Contraetore- -

Ihe undersigned building committee
for the proposed new H. E. church in
this city solicit bids for all tbe work and
mal enal necessary for tbe construction
of sid new church according to the plans
and specifications in the hands of D. S.
Sch ireman, architect, excepting the stone
and brick work and the necessary excava-
tion for the foundation. Tbe bids to be
ban led to any member of the committee
on t r before July 5 next, at tbe hour ol 4
o'cli ck p. m. , when the same will be
opened for rejection or acceptance at the
office of said architect. The committee
reserves the right to reject any all bids.

R m Island. June 25. l89.
T. J Robinson, C. H . Stoddard,
J. H. Wixson, Wm. Jackson.
C. B. Kinton.

Botiea to Contractor.
Bi is will be received by the board of

education of Rock Island. 111., until 7:30
d. no., July 8, 1889. for tbe construction
of at eight room school building. Pfans
and specifications may be seen at the
board of education rooms in Mitchell &
Lvnc'e's block from 8n.ni. until 4 p. m
AJ1 bids must be accompanied by certi
fied c beck for $500.

Clerk .

Xotlea to Dog Owners.
All doe owners are notified that the I

tax is due and should be paid
Cbecl s may be bad attbe marshal s office
or of ny policeman.

S. S. Eemblk.

forthwith.

Phil. Mixxer, City Marsbai.

Giairvsyant.
Mr. Sotelle has returned to tbe Com--

mercii J hotel, room 2 and parlor, where
she can be consulted from 9 a. m. to 10
p. m.

For Sale.
Fot rteen dry lota on four years time,

with fix percent per annum, to any one
wishing to build this summer.

B. Davenport.

In the pursuit of the gooa things of
'his world we anticipate too much; we
eat ou . the beart and sweetness of world
ly plea inrea by delightful forethought of
them. Tbe results obtained from the use
of Dr. Jones' Red Clover Tonic far exceed
all claims. It cures dyspepsia, and all
stomach, liver, kidney and bladder
troubh a. It is a perfect tonic, appetizer,
blood l urifier, a sure cure for ague and
malarii J diseases. Price, 50 cents, of
druggLits.

Tbe Long Island seventeen-yea- r locnsts
are dis'inguisbed bv their red eyes, others
having black.

The 'test on earth can truly be said of
Gngg's Glycerine Salve, which ia a sure,
safe an 1 apeedy cure for cuts, bruises,
scalds. 1 turns wounds and all other sores
Will po ntively cure piles, tetter and all
skin en ption . Try this wonder healer.
Satisfaction guaranteed or money refund
ed. Oily 8 cents. Bold bv nruejnstn'

BOCK ISLAND

IRON WORKS

Patent, Cast and Wrought
-

IRON FENCES.
Cheapes. Fence in the world for resi

dence and lots.
" -- Mfi;ht desired.

TINQ,
- iu

lutely Pure.
Tl la anwder never Vanes. A marvel of pnrtty.
strength and wholesomeness; more economy
than the ordinary kinds, and cannot be sold by
competition with the maitltnde of low test, ehort
weuzhtalnmor Dhoeuhate Dowden. Sold only n
earn. Roti. Bukikb Powoaa Co., 1SS Wall St.

or.

New York

FOURTH OF JULY

Blacr Hawk's
.

Watch Tower.
GRAND HOLIDAY

Display of Fireworks
in the evening, including the fol-

lowing pieces:
1 Siena) Maroon, exploding at treat with

tremenaoes report.
1 filot Hal loon tu feet in circnmieronce, carry.

Inst a powerful matnneeinm light.
10 Prismatic Lights, giving varied and charming

cneru.
t Battery or Roman Candles, colored stars.
12 RorkeU.rolored stars.
S Rockets, Manbatten Beach tints.
S Rockets, Asteroids, detaching floating stars.
S Rockets, Pain's Prize Asteroids, each detach

ing three flouting stars, changing color several
time, and finishing with a silver star.

5 Golden Tonrbilhons, forming cascades of Are
in ascending.

. t with eruptions of varied
amusing nreworaa.

8 Nests of Fiery Cobras.
2 Batteries, exploding mines of crackers.
24 Roman Candles, emitting stars of latest

tints.
6 Pain's Special Shall, 14 inches in diameter.
S Pain's Special Hhel a t inches in diameter

with lasting novelties and effects.
1 Biasing' Son, centered with a revolving irts

wneei.
1 True Lover s Knot.
1 Caprice Wheel, with continuous and eccentric

reversible mntailons.
1 Kevolving Wheel, aurnionnted by a coronet

of golden gerbs.
1 Flying Pigeon, with rapid flight from place

to place, and returning.
i jei or jewels, inrowmg a colnmn oi color

high in the air.
1 Huge Golden Fountain, forming an immense

column of fiery spay.
1 Mono uevice Iselected. 1

1 dozen Port Fires, for lighting.
5 Fljlng Fiuh.
The Devil among Tailora, very exciting .
1 Elephant Balloon.
1 Air Balloon.
1 Bird Balloon.
100 Prismctic Fairyland Lamps.
The signal Maroon will sent

seals iree.

ESTABLISHED 185- 5-

west, second otreeL,
DAVENPORT. IOWA.

DBaita

Carpets,
Wall Paper,
Oil Cloths,
Window Shades.

New Patterns Received Daily.
Prices Lower than ever before.

be on at 8 D. m.
Ail

9

- -
n

ROBERT BENNETT
HAS PURCHASED THE

Geflig Grocer-y-

and has removed to

Third Ave., and Tenth St.
ROCK ISLAND,

tyHe solicits the trade long enjoyed
by bis predecessor and as many new
customers as wish to favor him with
their orders.

N'OTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

veaiea proposals win ne received at the citv
Clerk's office, city of Kock Island, till 6 o'clock
p. m. the first day of July. A. D. 1888. for the
Ing and grading, furnlKhing and pettiua curbing.
laying a sidewalk around Spencer square, also
furniBhinc and laying a twenty Inch tile along tbe
south si of said sqnare connecting with sewer
at tbe corner of Thirl avenue and Nineteenth
street and back and All the same to grade.. The
sidewalk to be eight feet wide, tbe inside line of
wait to oe on toe lot line.

fids will be received for brick laid on edtre. on
their flat, tile or cement.

Also for tbe furnishing and laying a brick side
walk on their flat, eight feet wide, with ut cur ty

ing, around uurnaey or Franklin sauare. Soecio
cations on Ale at tbe City Clerk s office. The c ty
reserves we ngni to reject any or au oias.Q.rb 1.1.. Ill Tnn Id , ..Uv iri.uu, .11., v !, 1009. .

KOBKttr KOEULERTCity Clerk.

R'S NOTICE.

, deceased.
'luted admin- -

"an, late
de

If your carpet looks dingy and you wish to restore its
colors to their original freshness, use Ivory Soap and tepid
water; apply with a scrubbing brush ; use very little water
so as not to saturate the carpet. After scrubbing lightly,
rub the carpet with a cloth; wet frequently with clear
water so as to take up the dirt and soap ; wring out the
cloth thoroughly before wetting it again.

A WORD CXF WARNING.
There are many white soaps, each represented to be "just good as the Ivory';"

they ARE NOT, but tike all counterfeits, lack the peculiar and remarkable qualities of
the genuine. Ask for "Ivory" Soap and insist upon getting it.

Uopvngnt, I8N6, Dy nocwr a uaranie. .

TERBURY,

Plumbing, Steam and Gas Fitting,
Knowlea Steam Primps, Inspirators and Ejectors.

Wrought. Cast and Lead Pipe. Tipe Fitting and Braa Goods of every descrip
tion. Rubber Hose and Packing ol all hinils. Dram ana Bewer ripe.

Office and Shop No. 217 Eighteenth Street, ROCK ISLAND. ILL

Intelligence Column.
RELIABLE LOCAL ANDWANTED ; positions r.erinnent; spec

ial inducements n .w; fast soiling specialties.
Don't delay; salary from the start.

BROWN liKUS.. Nurserymen, cnicaRO, ill.

A Gentleman or lsdy In everyWANTED as acent for our popular snbscrip-tio- n
book Home Beyocd." or Views of

Heaven. Endorsed by Bishop Fellows, by lead-
ing clergy men and relig ous papers ; atrenta coin-
ing money. Far circulars and terms address NA-
TIONAL LIUKAKY ASSOCIATION, lt Stale
St., Chicago. jun 20 law4w

WANTKD to solicit for onr wellSALESMEN good wages paid every week.
Permanent employment guaranteed. Write at
once, before territory taken, stating age.

WE WI8H A FEW ME TOSALESMEN bv samulc to the wholesale and
retail trade; on salary; largest manufacturer In
oar line; inclose 8c stamp; Wages $3 per day;
permanent po liion; money advanced for wages,
advertising. Etc. CENTENNIAL M T'Olt).,

Junoi, ;incinnau, yj.

WANTED AGENTS for our NEW PATENT
Hafea ; aize ShxIdxIS; weight StK)

wt.i iviaii pnevfjo; oinerain proportion, mgn-- t

award (silver medal) Centennial Exposition,
Karecbancv; permanent business. Our prices
lowest. We are not In the safe pool. Kxeiurtvamm lory given. Alpine tiale Co.. Cincinnati, u.

p f t) working for na; agems preferred wbo
can furnish a horse and give tbeir whole time to
the business: snare momenta may be profitably
employed also; a few vacancies in towns and
cities. B. F. JOHNSON A CO., 1009 Main St.,
Richmond, Va.

N. B. rieaae state age ana onainess expe
rience T ever mind about sending stamp lor ra
ply. B.F.J. A Co. apU-S-

A N EXTRAORDINARY OFFER TO all want
aine emnlovment. We want live, energetic
agents in every county in the United States and
Canada to sell a patent article of great merit. UN
ITS Mm Kirs, au article naving no competition,
and on which the agent is protected in the exclu-
sive salo by a deed given for each and every coun-
ty he may secure from as. With all these advan
tages to our agents, ana ine tact mai 11 an ariicie
that can be sold to every house owner, it might not
be necessary to make "AN EXTRAORDINARY
OFFER" to secure good agents a' once, but we
have concluded to make it to show, not only our
confidence In tbe merits of our Invention, but in its
salabilily by any agent that will handle it with
energy. I n- - agents now at work are making
from 1)150 to $0 a month clear, and this fact
makes it sare for ns to make onr oner to all who
are out of employment. Any agent that will give
our business a thirty days' trial and f UI to clear
at least flM in this time, above all expensks,
can return all goods unsold to ns and we will re
fund tbe money paid Tor them. fo sum em-
ployer of agents ever dared to make tsucb i tiers,
nor would we if we did not know that we have
agents now making more than oouble this amount.
Our large descriptive circulars explain our offer
fnl.y. and these we wish to send to everyone out
of empl yment who will send as three one cent
postage stamps for postage. Send at one e and se-
cure the agency in time for the boom, and go to
work on the terms named In onr extraotdinary of
fer. Address at once. National Novelty t o

514 smithneld St.. 1'ittxbargh, fa.

New Advertisements.

TO ADVERTISERS.
A list of 1000 newspapers divided into STATES

AND SECTIONS will be sent on application
FKEE.

To those who want their advertising to pay. wa
can offer no better medium for thorough and ef
fective work than tbe various sections of our

Local List.
Geo. P. Rowel I & Co.,

Newspaper Advertising Bureau,
10 Sfbucs St.. N. Y.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
J. M. BEABDSLEf,

ATTORNEY AT LAW Office with J. T. Ken- -

fa.

as

worthy, 1735 Secondavenae.

M.

WILLIAM JACKSON,
ATTORNEY AT LAW. Office in Rock Island

Building, Rock Island, I U.

E. W. 1IUKST,
AND COUNSELLOR AT LAWATTORNEY Temple block, over Rock

a. fx aw .
8WBEHET

akVJUta,
WAXIER.

TTORNEY8 AND OOUlTBllAORg AT LAI
lVOOc ia Beavtaii-- s Mock, Rock lalaad, HI.

1
WUL KcEXIRT,

ATTORHIT AT LAW-Lo- aat aaoawr fowl
Oaaaartry, aaakat callaetloBa. Behiewcr, Mltck
ail Lyada, bankara. Offloe ia trntaOot Moak.

MISCELLANEOUS.
THE DAILY ABGUS.

"RY SVKNIKO at Cralnp ton's
eenu per copy.

EA5,
Nt.-M- ain

xm over

SHERIFF'S SALE.
Bv virtue of an execution and fee bill No. 625i

Imhm! out nf thACl.rlr'a nfflfK of the circuit COUrt

of Rock Island county, and state of Illinois, and
to me directed, whereby I am commanded to make
the amount of a certain ludirment recently oo--
taineri acainst Bemardns Vankirnhove and in favor
of. W. Wheel. .cl; for ne of Oataf HWensaon,
out of the lands, tenements, goods and chattels
nf the said defendant. Bernardus VsnRlrEDove,
1 have levied upon the following property, t:

All that certain tract or parcel of lana situaiea
in the county of Rnek Island and in the state of
Illinois kn wn and described as follows,
Beginning on the we-- t sideof lot No. seventeen.
1171. in Wood's third ISrdl addition to the town
of Mnline at a noint which 8.99 chains (2t3
feet) north of tbe southwest corner of said lot
No seventeen. 1 171 : thence west i yar. 7 o 48 east)
one hundred and lift (150) feet: thence to the
highway; thence south along said hich ay fifteen
(lf) feet; ineuce eai--t one nnnarea aua nnj
feet; thence north fifteen (15) feet to the place
of beginning, being tbe same premises conveyed
to Bernardus Vankrkbove By txnleni V an vt in
take and Rlizaneth Van Wambeke. his wife, by
their deed dated December 10. 100. and rec rded
in the registry of deeds of 'said county or Rock
Island May 11, lal, at page 244 of book of deeds
no. su.

Therefore, acenrdinsr to said command 1 shallex- -

rose for sale at public auction all tbe right, title and
interest of the above named Bernardus Yankirk
hove in aud to the above described property, on
Hatnrdav. the lh dav of June. 1S89. at lOo'clock
a. m. at the north door of the court house in the
city of Rock Island, in the county of Rock Island
and state of Illinois, for cash in band, to satisfy
said execution and fee bill

Dated at Hock Island this 5th day of June,
A. U. 1839. T. S. SILVIS.

Sheriff of Rock Island county, Illinois.

PETITION TO 8KLL REAL ESTATE.
JL

STATE OP ILLINOIS, l.Koca. Island CotrsTi I
County Conrt of said coui.ty, to the June term.

A. u. iss.
Abraham Merchant, administrator of the estate

of Mai caret J. Meats, deceased, vs. Mary Mer
chant, L. Merchant. K. N. Merchant, Christina
Travtrse. Mary Zahniscr. Elizabeth
Sarah A. McClell n, Annie Snyder, Lucii.da
Silveria, Julia Smith. Liazie Fj'ffe, lAiuise Hor-
ner, Albert Merchant. J amen Ne son. Albert

elson. Susan Leary. Jesse Smith. Bird Smith.
Phebe Smith, Mary Etta Miller, William M.
Crill, Minnie M. Crill and Kva A. Wheeler
Petition tos 11 Real Estate to pay debts.
Affidavit of tbe ce of the defendants

above named having been file! in the office ofl
tbe clerk of the County court of Rack Island
county, notice is hereby given to the said defen-
dants and each of them that the said plaintiff,
Abraham Merchant, administrator of the estate of
Margaret J. Sears, deceased, has filed bis petition
In the said county court of Rock Island county for
an order tos' li tbe premises belonging to tha es-
tate of said deceased, or so much of it as may be
needed to pay the debts of said deceased, and de--1

scribed as follows, t:

Beginning at the center corner of section 14,
townehio IT north, in range t west of the 4th P.
M. : thence east on the n line IS 21
chains; thence south at right angles 8 chains to
Rock river; thence west with aaid river to a point
where the bait section line running nortn ana
south thr ugh said section intersects said
river; thence north on exid halt sec
tion line to the north side of Tower street
in the town of Sears: thence south 69 west
along the north side of said Tower street S.S4
chains: thence north parallel with the half sec
tion line fvar. lo 40') 6 1 chains: thence east
2. 19 chains to a point on the half section line 60
feet south of said center corner; thence north 60 I

feet to the place or beginning: excepting an t re-
serving therefrom the lands heretofore convevrd
to the Rock Island Cotton Manufacturing Cora- -

and also the lands heretofore conveyed toSany Mana II & Co.. by deeds recorded 'espec-tlvel- y

in book 66 of deeds at page 371. and book 6! of
deeds at page jgs or the records or saia Kock in- -

ana county, saia tract containing eu acre more
or less ; also kHa 1, S. and S in block 10 in tbe town
of Scars: also 1 acre described as follows, to-w-

Beginning SK8H feet west of the H section corner I

on me east ridevn tne nonnwesi quarter oi sec-
tion 14. township 17 north, range 2 west of the 4th
P. M. running thence south 113 feet: thence west
St feet to the southeast corner of the old grave
yard; thence north lis feet; thence west lUHfeet:
thence south US feet to the southwest corner of
the old grave yard; thence we t 86 feet; thence
north MS feet to the south line of Rodman's land ;

thenre east 369 VI feet : thence south 181 feet to
the place of beginning, all in the county of Kock
Island and state of Illinois. And that a summons
has been issued out of said court agamst yon re
turnable at the June term, 1889. of said court to I

be holden on th first Monday of June, ltwy, at
the Vvurl hona in Rock Island in said connrv.
Now, unless yon and each of yon shall personally
be and appear before said Oonnty conrt on the
first day of a term to be holden at said (xnrt bou e
on the first Monday of July. 1S8U, and plead, an-
swer or demur to the said petition filed therein,
th same and the m tter and things therein
charged and stated will be taken as confessed and
a decree entered against you according to tbe
prayer of said petition.

Rock Island, 111., May 21. 1SS9.
R. A. DONALDSON. Clerk.

Anna Pliasahts. Attorney for Petitioner.
mav2i-d4- w

J. M. BUFORD,
GENERAL

Insurance Apt
Tha eld Fire and Tims-trie- a Corapaaiaa

repreMuted.

LOSSES PROMPTLY PAD.
I aa low aa any rallabla coin nany aaa

oar patronaga u aouciUO.
i la Axjraa aiocav,

RFORD

V. S H F. V.U. S.
ahorarr eradnata and medallist of the Ontario
iinary College, ;, member of Montreal Veter- -

Lssociauon, will treat on tbe latest and moat
tiflc prineiplea ail tne diseases and abnormal
Hons of tha domesticated animal a. .

Vmiaations, consultation and advloa positlTe- -

'falls Promptly attended to. '

( ; rjbarge aaoderau in arery eaae. ,

ia, residence and telepkoae rail, Conuuet
aotet, tux- - laainn . tu, - . - -

7

mm ruTn

A(LWS VPIP.
All itmMlc

lair onK W M a V 11 r u,

Embalming a Specialty.

No. 1805 Second avenue.

Tbe finest carriages and buggies in
the city can be bad at any honr

of the day or night.

L. G. SNIDER, Proptr,
No. 1916 Third Avenue.

axBBaxalBBax35

DAVI3 Bljock,
Moline, Illinois.

Telephone S053- .-

Telephone 1027.

Tril5STHEt5CKTHATR0
. in inbfawnr.

HE HAD RISEN EARLY ToY ,
To MANKIND

THAT WOflDERFUI-50Ar- To

w i i i i i r

,;r-fti"J3- aiJ

!

FRANK CLOUGH,

The UNDERTAKER.

ar " $r"
Floral Designs famished.

Telephone No.

LIVERY,

Boarding

-- AND-

AND

FEED STABLE.

DAVIS & CO,

PLUMBERS !

Steam Fitters.
A complete stock !

Pipe, Brass Goods, Pack in c.
Hose, Fire Biick. Kit .

Stile Agents for-

DEANE STEAM PUMPS,

and SIGHT FEED LUBRICATORS.
We guarantee every one perfect, sni' iil '!.

Twenty day's trial, U panic-- .

Safety Heating Boilers, aiul Conlr.ic
tors for furnishing ami laying

Water, Gas and tVwer Pipe.

1712 First Atk,
Rock Island, Illinois.

Telephone 1149. Residence Telephone !(

Fi Ct Hopfe,
The T--IXjO-

Ii
ISTo. 1808 Second --A.ve.,

Rock Island, 111.

SEIVERS & ANDERSON,

Contractors and Bnilders,
AH kinds of Carpenter work done. General Jobbing done on abort

notice and satisfaction guaranteed.

Office and shop 1412 Fourth ave.. ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

j Priorm ktor of

Second Avenue, opposite Harper House. The choicest imporUd

WINES AND IjIQTJOKS.
Imported and Key West Cigars, a specialtj.

J. M. OHBI8TY,
Steam Cracker Bakery,

maaivTAOTVmXB OT omAoxns AID BIMflTS.
Aak your Grocer tor tkam. They are beat.

tflTipaciaHiaa: T Christy 0TfTlaV aad tka OkrUty "filll."
i Kcr iLArn. n.h.

H. D. FOLSOM,
JEWELER

No. 1707 Second avenue, Rock J

..:r. B.;F. DeGEAR,
GoiitJractor and Builder,

ptaoa ajidjawp jforner Seventeenth St. . . T? Island.
aa Bereyth ATenoe. . "wm "

CTAU kiwis M Artiatie work a apecialty. Plans aad catlmatei for all Wndi of bnilfUK
fuTOithedon application.


